R E S E A R C H A R T I C L E N ad i a H am ed E l -B at an on y
Sy nergetic effect of co mbinati on of Gra cilaria dendroi des e xtract and Az ospirillum lipoferau m on gro wth and y ield of sunflo wer ( Helianth us annuus L.)
ABSTRACT:
In reduced input systems, improving agricultural prac tices that increase plant nutrient capture efficiency, increase crop production and sustainability. The objective of this w ork was to assess the impact of applying different concentrations of seaw eed liquid extract (SW LE) by soaking seeds and / or coating it with A. lipoferaum suspension on grow th and productivity of sunflow er in newly reclaim ed soil. The results proved that the combined treatm ent of SW LE and A. lipoferum w as better than the individual treatm ents on grow th and yield of the plants. The com bined treatment T5 exhibited prom oting effect on grow th and yield parameters. It exhibited a significant increase in A. lipoferaum rhizospheric population higher than the control and other treatm ents. A significant increase in nitrogenase and dehydrogenase activity, photosynthetic pigm ents, grow th horm ones, yield param eter and oil seed fatty acids content w ere also observed. The correlation study proved that there was a high significantly correlation between some grow th parameters, photosynthetic pigments, rhizospheric bacterial count and the total yield. The facilitation of nutrients, grow th hormones and other constituents in SW LE and A. lipoferaum suspension might be very m uch useful to the crops. It could be concluded that SW LE in com bination w ith A. lipoferaum suspension could serve as cost effective eco -friendly product for sustainable agriculture.
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I NTRODUCTI ON :
The acute shortage of edible oil in Egypt is increasing every year with i ncreasing population growth of the country. The local production of vegetable oils covers less than 10% of the consumption; therefore, it is still below current needs. Sunflower is considered one of the most important oil crops in Egypt with a high oil percentage and oil quality. Its rank as a source of edible oil in the world is the fourth next to soybean, palm oil and canola (Osman and Awed, 2010) . It contains a good percentage (48-53) of oil (Rasool et al., 2013) . It has a great potential in bridging the gap between demand and supply of edible oil to a significant extent in the years to come (Abd El-Mohsen, 2012) . Due to the competition with other important summer crops, the cultivated area of sunflower in Egypt is limited in Nile Valley and the Delta ( Osman and Awed, 2010) . However, sunflower could be cultivated in newly reclaimed soils in the desert area. Several different approaches are utilized to achieve the major goal of increasing seed productivity, oil content and oil yield under this newly reclaimed area.
Any improvement in agricultural practices that increases plant nutrient capture efficiency; should reduce the harmful environmental effect of agriculture and increase crop production and sustainability in reduced input systems (Jannin et al., 2013) . Recently, a great attention has been focused on the possibility of using natural and safety substances as an alternative to conventional chemical fertilizers to improve plant growth (Craigie, 2011; Calvo et al., 2014) and to overcome the low soil fertility in newly reclaimed soils. In this concern, seaweed extracts (SWE) have synergistic effects on growth, yield and yield quality of many plant species. They are enhancing plant growth properties through metabolic benefits, early seed germination and est ablishment, improved root structures, plant flowering and leaf development and fruit set, triggering disease response pathways and increasing stress tolerance There are also benefits that relate to improved soil structure, soil water holding capacity and i mproved soil microbiology (Arioli ISSN: 1687-7497 On , 2015) . Seaweeds extracts are biodegradable, non-toxic, nonpolluting and safe to humans, animals and birds (Selvam and Sivakumar, 2014; Rao and Chatterjee, 2014 (Saikia and Jain, 2007) .
Integrated use of biofertilizer sourc es of nutrients is very important for higher productivity and sustainability (Rasool et al., 2013) . Keeping these aspects in view, the present investigation aimed to assess the impact of applying different concentrations of seaweed liquid extract (SWLE) by soaking seeds and / or coating it with A. lipoferaum suspension on growth and productivity of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) in newly reclaimed soils.
M ATERI AL AND M ETHODS:
Gracil ar ia dendr oides col l ecti on:
The seaw eed us ed in the pres ent s tud y was G. dendr oides b elonging t o the F amil y Gracilariac eae . T hey wer e c ollec ted from the Mediterranean Sea c oast al regi ons at Alexandria (31° 70 13 N, 29° 64 56 E) , Eg ypt during June 2014. T hey w ere picked and washed t horoughl y wi th s ea water t o rem ov e adheri ng sand particles and epiphyt es. The collect ed s eaw eeds w ere stor ed in pol yt hene bags and wer e k ept in an ic e b ox c ontai ning slush ice. T hen , w ere directl y transport ed t o the l aborator y and w as hed in t ap w ater t o remov e s alt from t he s urfac e. T he s amples were air dried by spreading on blotti ng paper in shade t o rem ov e exces s w ater and t hen used for extr act prepar ation.
Preparation of seaweed Liquid extract (SWLE):
The dried G. dendroides seaweeds were crushed and made as coarse powder using a mixer grinder. Then the dried sample of seaweed (1 kg) was further made into small pieces and powdered. The powdered sample of seaweed was mixed with water (20 L) in the proportion of 1: 20. Then it was boiled for one hour. After one hour, the hot extract allowed cooling at r oom temperature and the mixture was squeezed and filtered through a double layered cheese cloth. The obtained extract was designated as stock solution and was used to prepare different concentrations viz; 1.5 and 3.0% by mixing appropriate proportions of seaweed liquid extract with sterilized distilled water (Bhosle et al., 1975) . Since the seaweed liquid extract contained organic matter, they were stored at 4ºC. Free nitrogen fixer A. lipoferum:
A. lipoferum was kindly provided by Agricultural Microbiology Department, Soil, Water and Environment Research Institute, Agric. Res. Center (ARC), Giza, Egypt. The strain was grown and maintained on nitrogen deficient semisolid malate (Dobereiner et al., 1976) medium at 28 ºC for 48 h. Assessm ent of som e pl ant grow th-promoting traits of A. lipoferum:
The ability of A. lipoferum to produce indole acetic acid (IAA) was examined according to the method described by Glickmann and Dessaux (1995) . Gibberellic acid production was examined according to the method described by Udagwa and Kinoshita (1961) . Assessm ent of som e pl ant growth-promoting traits of G. dendroides SWLE:
The SWLE of G. dendroides seaweed was tested for its content of plant growth promoting substances i.e., gibbrillic acid (GA 3) , indole acetic acid (IAA), abscisic acid (ABA), Kinetin, Zeatin and Benzyladenine (BA) according to the method of (Ünyayar et al., 1996) .
Fiel d tri al s:
Two (Jackson, 1958) .
The experiments were conducted in a randomized plot design where the plot area wa s 6 m length x 3 m width in three replicates. Each plot involved five ridges of 6m length and 60 cm width. The ridge contains 24 hills at 25 cm from each other. The irrigation system was drainage in regular intervals (after weak from cultivation to assure the germination of all seedlings, then, every 12-15d).
The seeds of sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) Giza 102 was kindly obtained from Field Crops Research Institute, Agric. Res. Center (ARC), Giza, Egypt. They were surface sterilized with 0.05% Clorox solution before cultivation, then washed 10 times with sterilized distilled water. The different treatments were applied as the following: 1-Full NPK control; seeds of sunflower supplemented with the recommended dose of NPK (T1) 
Assays:
Growth parameters of sunflower via; plant height (PH); shoot fresh (SHFW) and shoot dry weight (SHDW) in g; root fresh (RFW) and root dry weight (RDW) in g were recorded at 45 and 75 d.
The most probable number (MPN) of Azospirillum spp. in the rhizosphere of sunflower plants were determined on specific nitrogen deficient semisolid malate medium (Dobereiner et al., 1976) after 45 and 75d of sowing.
The yield parameters of sunflower like head diameter (cm); weight of 1000 seeds (g) and total yield of seeds (Mg.ha -1 ) were recorded at harvest. The biochemical parameter such as total chlorophyll and carotenoid were quantified by using the method described by Metzner et al. (1965) . At that time, nitrogenase activity in plant roots was determined in an indirect way as the acetylene reduction assay (ARA) by GC analysis using a 5880 HP chromatograph (Hewlett Packard Inc Palo Alto, CA, USA) with an ionization flame detector at 135ºC according to Somasegaran and Hoben (1994) . Soil dehydrogenase activity was also determined according to Skujins (1976) .
Content of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and Potassium (K) percentage were determined in seeds of sunflower at harvest for each treatment according to Jackson (1958) . The crude protein % (CP) was also calculated for each treatment by multiplying the nitrogen % by 100/16 or 6.25. This is from the assumption that nitrogen is derived from protein containing 16% nitrogen (AOAC, 1984) .
Seed oil was extracted with hexane solvent, using Soxhelt's apparatus and the fatty acids were determined according to the method describes by (AOCS, 1982) .
The data were subjected to an ANOVA protected least significant difference (L.S.D) test at p value 0.05 (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) .
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSI ON :
The data discussed here is the average of data obtained in two years. Figure 1 shows that the water extract of G. dendroides seaweed liquid extract included large quantities of GA3 (550 µg/100 ml) while it decreased in the cultural filtrate of A. lipoferum (210.3 µg/100 ml). On the other hand, the quantity of IAA was higher in the cultural filtrate of A. lipoferum (874 µg/ml) than in the water extract of G. dendroides (105.6 µg/ml). Moreover, the water extract of G. dendroides seaweed included other constituents with little quantities like ABA (1.3 µg/ml), Kinetin (4.2 µg/100 ml), Zeatin (1.7 µg/100 ml) and BA (0.3 µg/100 ml). The data proved that seaweed G. dendroides and A. lipoferum could produce plant growth promoting substances such as (GA3) and (IAA). Seaweeds considered as one of the most important marine resources of the world due to the presence of minerals, trace elements and plant growth regulators that occur in watersoluble form and enhance the disease resistance in field crops (Selvam and Sivakumar, 2014) . Moreover, it has been reported that many genera of the growth promoting rhizobacteria e.g. Azospirillum , Azotobacter , Pseudomonas.viz are phytohormone-producing (Hafeez et al., 2006) . Soaking s eeds of Sunflow er in G. dendr oides SW LE at diff erent c onc entrations (1.5 and 3%) and inoc ulating t hem wit h A . lipof erum i ncreas ed the plant growth during time i nterv als. As s how n i n t able 1, t he growt h paramet ers of s unfl ower have been improved by bot h t yp e of applicati on; t he i ndividual treatment and t he combined one. How ev er, the combined treatments showed signific ant increase t han t he individual tr eatm ents and control (full NP K). T he c ombined treatment T 5 (Seeds of Sunfl ower soak ed in ( Erulan et al., 2009; Cr aigie, 2011) . T he plants growt h and bioc hemic al char act eristics of m any crops; Arac his hypogea, clus ter b ean and s oybean plants improved b y micro and macr o el ements and growth prom oti ng hormones pres ent i n the extract of s eaweed li quid extrac t ( Viqar et al. , 2011; S elvam and Siv ak umar, 2014) . T his improvement c ould be attribut ed t o the improved root s yst em obt ained by t he ef fec t of treatment with t he c ombined treatment T5, which c onseq uentl y improv ed the uptak e of nutrient and plant growt h r egulat ors produced by s eaw eed liquid extr act and A . lipofer um suspension, enhanced gener al plant growt h and vigor (S elvam and Siv akum ar, 2014; Arioli et al. , 2015) . figure 2A . The combined treatm ent T 5 exhibited a signific ant increase in A. lipof eraum pop ulati on higher than all the ot her tr eatm ents incl uding full NPK contr ol. It rec orded 1.13 and 10.41 x 10 6 CFU/g rhizosphere soil at 45 and 75d, respectiv el y. T he i ncreased total population count of A. Lipof eraum in S unflow er rhizospheric roots due to t he c ombined treatments v ersus t he individual ones especi ally at i nt erval 75d; c ould be explai ned on the b asis t hat t he incr eas ed root s yst ems of s unflow er plants led t o improve the nutrient uptak e by r oots and enhanc ed general plant growth and vigor. C ons equentl y, the c hemic al and physic al properties of t he soil modified b y the exudation of a wide r ang e of c hemic al compounds (root exudat es) and thus, the struct ure of s oil microbial comm unit y regulat ed in t he immediat e vici nit y of root surface (A hemad and Kibret, 2014). Many workers (Sai nia et al., 2004; Arioli et al. , 2015) , agreed that the microbial s yntr ophic ass ociati ons markedl y enhanc ed the biological activities in t he rhiz osphere of crop plants.
Nitrogenas e activit y in sunfl ower rhizospheric z one was signific antl y great er i n almost all tr eatm ents comp ared to t he c ontrol T1 at 45 and 75 d (Fig. 2B & C) . F urthermore, a pronounc ed increase i n nitr ogenas e ac tivit y was rec orded with the c ombined tr eatment T 5 at 45 and 75d. The enz yme ac tivit y incr ea sed in t he c ombined tr eatment T5 by alm ost 12 times and three times ov er control (f ull NPK) at 45d and 75d, resp ectiv el y. Many authors (Saikia and Jai n, 2007; Sai nia et al., 2004) Dehydrog enas e enz ym e showed significantl y increase in it s activit y nearl y i n most of t he treatm ent s, especiall y the combined ones compar ed t o c ontr ol (Fig. 2. B  & C) . Mor eov er, t he c ombined treatment s T 5 and T 6 exhibit ed the highest activit y (36. 4 and 62.4 µg TPF /g s oil/day) and ( 33.2 and 58.21 µg TPF/g soil/day) at 45d and75d, respectiv el y. T he activit y of dehydr ogenas e enz ym e res ulted in respons e to t he c ombined treatments T 5 and T6 incr eased by alm os t three and tw o tim es ov er control (f ull NP K) at 45 and 75d, respectivel y. B ecaus e dehydrogenase is onl y pres ent i n viable c ells, consequentl y it has been a v alid biomarker t o indicate c hanges in t otal microbial activit y and it has been c onsidered as a s ensitiv e indicator of s oil qualit y due to chang es in soil managem ent (Roldán et al., 2004) . ones . An obvious signific ant increase in phot os ynt hetic pigments chlor ophyll a, c hlorop hyll b and carotenoids of sunflow er plants was rec orded wit h the comb ined treatm ent T5. T he increas ed in the pigments c ont ent w as about tw o times ov er control (f ull N PK) at 45 and 75d as s how n i n figure 3. Many aut hors proved that seaweeds and seaweed produc ts enhance plant phot os ynt hetic pigment s c ont ent (Raj araj an et al., 2014; S elvam and Sivak um ar, 2014) . T his may be due t o t hat seaw eed extrac ts contai ned signific ant am ounts of growt h promoting subs tanc es, whic h enhanc e chlor ophyll conc entr ati on in the leav es (Rajaraj an et al., 2014) . The decreas e in the phot os ynt hetic pi gment s at 75d t han at 45d supposed t hat duri ng the s enesc ence st age the leav es cell component s c ompositi on ar e degraded graduall y (B era et al ., 2014) The yi eld par amet er, as s how n i n tabl e 2, pr ov ed t hat t he tr eat ment T 5 st ill t he sup eri or one. It g ave t he s igni fic antl y l arg er head di amet er ( 16. 5 cm) and t he hig hes t incr eas e i n 1000 seed w eig ht ( 45.0 g) m or e than all ot her tr eat ments i ncl udi ng c ontr ol . All t he tr eat m ents i ncr eas ed s igni fic antl y t he tot al yi eld b y alm ost t w o tim es t he c ontr ol . How ev er, t he c ombi ned t reatm ent T 5 and T 6 gav e t he hig hes t t ot al yi eld . T hey r ec ord ed 3. 652 and 3. 390 Mg. ha-1 ov er c ontr ol, w hi c h gav e 1.929 Mg . ha- N%, K %, and Cp% in s unflow er grains were signi ficantl y higher i n tr eatments T2, T5, and T 6 t han t hos e i n T 1 (plants wit h f ull NP K) as show n i n figure 4. How ev er, P% w as significantl y higher in all tr eatm ents t han those i n T 1 (plant s with full N PK). The combined tr eatm ent T 5 gav e the highes t increase i n N% ( 3. 21), P% ( 1.27) and K % (1.39). In addition, it gav e signific antl y increase in cr ude protei n over control plant . As s how n i n figure 4, the combined treatm ent T5 g ave C P% eq ual t o 20. 042%. T his res ult could be explai ned by improving growth of root s yst em and incr easi ng of A. lipofer um populati on in the rhiz osphere of the S unflow er plants, w hich c ons equentl y l ead to increase of nutrient upt ak e b y plants ( Selv am and Sivak umar, 2014 The composition of f att y acids is the main d et erminant of t he oil qualit y i n sunflow er ( Izqui erdo and Aguirrez abal, 2008) . The s unflow er oil primar y fatt y acids are ol eic and li nol eic (t ypicall y 90% uns at urat ed f at t y acids), with t he rem ainder consisti ng of palmitic and st earic sat urated f att y acids (Hamed et al., 2012) . T 5 improv ed fatt y acids profile and gav e oleic acid perc ent age about one and half time ov er T 1 (contr ol), w hile it gave li nol eic acid ab out t hree times ov er control (Table 3 ). T he s uit ability of s unflow er oil for diff ere nt us es and the oxidativ e s tabilit y of it depend mainl y on the proportion of ol eic acid (18: 1), linoleic (18: 2) and t he amount of antioxidants, m ainl y a t oc opher ol, whic h consequentl y delays the loss of nutriti onal value and t he dev elopment of unpleas ant flavors (Anas tasi et al., 2010) . Correl ati on study :
Regarding the correlation coefficient in table 4, a significant positive correlation was noticed between the growth parameter and the yield parameters.
The correlation was highly significant at p value (0.01) with some parameters and significant only at p value (0.05). Consequently, it showed that the total yield per hectare was positively and high significantly correlated with sunflower plant height, rhizospheric bacterial count, chlorophyll a, Carotenoids, head diameter a nd the weight of 1000 seeds. The obtained correlation coefficient results coincide with many authors who reported a significant positive correlation between yield and weight of 100 seeds (Bera et al., 2014) . 
CONCLUSI ON:
Seaweed liquid extr act (SW LE) and A. lipof eraum c an be a true s uccess s tor y i n sust ainable agricultur e. T hey can allow significant red uction i n the use of c hemic al fertilizers. This benefici al event prod ucing plant growth prom otion i ncreas es i n crops yi eld and q ualit y improv ement . T her e is important s ynergism observed on plant growt h when t he inoc ulants us ed cont ain a mi xtur e of organisms or its products . Thus, t here is giant potential f or t he use of seaweed liquid extrac t in c ombination with t he grow th pro moting rhizobac teria e.g. A zos pirillum as alt ernativ e biofertilizer agents f or a wide variet y of crop plants i n a wide r ange of climatic and ed aphic condi ti ons . It is c oncl usi v el y show n t hat t he synergetic eff ect of c ombined treatm ents stimulat es plant growt h more t han that of eac h individual biof ertilizers or full NP K treatment on t he s unflow er plant. 
